Abstract Let us assume that the purpose of any movement is to position our body in a more advantageous or rewarding state. For example, we might make a saccade to foveate an image because our brain assigns an intrinsic value to the information that it expects to acquire at the endpoint of that saccade. DiVerent images might have diVerent intrinsic values. Optimal control theory predicts that the intrinsic value that the brain assigns to targets of saccades should be reXected in the trajectory of the saccade. That is, in anticipation of foveating a highly valued image, our brain should produce a saccade with a higher velocity and shorter duration. Here, we considered four types of images: faces, objects, inverted faces, and meaningless visual noise. Indeed, we found that reXexive saccades that were made to a laser light in anticipation of viewing an image of a face had the highest velocities and shortest durations. The intrinsic value of visual information appears to have a small but signiWcant inXuence on the motor commands that guide saccades.
Introduction
When we view a work of art, the face of a friend, or read this text, our brain shifts our gaze from one point to another, rapidly moving our eyes. Each movement is a saccade that positions the eyes so that the fovea can sample the currently most interesting part of the visual space. In performing these movements, the brain solves two kinds of problems: Wrst, it selects where to look, and next, it programs the motor commands that move the eyes to that location.
Regarding the Wrst problem, it has long been recognized that the scan sequence is not random (Yarbus 1961) and that task demand, potential reward, uncertainty and risk, among other cognitive factors greatly inXuence where we look (Hayhoe and Ballard 2005) . For example, in viewing a scene consisting of faces and non-face objects, we are naturally drawn to the face regions Wrst and spend longer looking at faces compared to the rest of the scene (Cerf et al. 2008 ). This suggests that our brain may continuously assign a value (integrating various cognitive factors) to every part of the visible space forming a priority or salience map (Fecteau and Munoz 2006; Gottlieb et al. 1998) , and each saccade is our brain's attempt to direct our fovea to the region where currently, the value is highest. Because people are naturally drawn to faces, the implication is that faces may have an intrinsically higher value than other images.
The second problem, the problem of how to move the eyes during a saccade, was thought to be independent of the value that the brain might assign to the stimulus. Saccades are so short in duration (50-70 ms) and so high in velocity (300-400 o /s) that they were thought to be pre-programmed, ballistic processes, resulting in a stereotypical relationship between amplitude and velocity termed the "main sequence" (Bahill et al. 1975) . However, recent results suggest saccade kinematics are not stereotypical; for example, monkeys that make a saccade to a remembered target location have higher saccade velocities and shorter durations when that target is also associated with a food reward (Takikawa et al. 2002) . If an object is the target of a reaching movement, saccades that accompany the reach exhibit higher velocities and shorter durations (van Donkelaar et al. 2004; Snyder et al. 2002) . If there is information that one needs to acquire at the visual target, saccades to that target exhibit higher velocities and shorter durations (Montagnini and Chelazzi 2005) . Finally, repeatedly making saccades to the same visual stimulus produces eye movements with smaller velocities and longer durations (Golla et al. 2008; Chen-Harris et al. 2008) . It is possible that these manipulations (food, repetition, etc.) alter the implicit value that the brain assigns to the visual stimulus, and that in turn aVects the saccade's trajectory. Indeed, one of the fundamental predictions of the optimal control framework is that the trajectory of saccades depends on the value of the visual stimulus. In this framework (Niv et al. 2007) , the trajectory of a saccade is aVected by two kinds of costs: costs associated with the motor commands, and costs associated with the time that passes before the target is foveated. If the value of the stimulus is high, this second cost is also high, which should result in high velocity, low duration saccades.
Here, we attempted to test the prediction that the hypothetical intrinsic value associated with a visual stimulus aVects control of saccades. To approach our problem, we considered reXexive (rather than voluntary) saccades, as they are thought to be a low-level orienting reXex. Instead of supplying the stimulus value externally by using money or food as reward, we tested whether visual images of social relevance alter the kinematics of the orienting reXex.
Materials and methods

Subjects
A total of 12 subjects (6 female, mean age 27, range 21-44 years) were recruited from the Johns Hopkins Medical School community. Author R.S. was one of the subjects. All subjects gave written consent to protocols approved by the Johns Hopkins Institution Review Board.
Experimental procedure
We used a single-axis scleral search coil system (Skalar Medical, Delft, The Netherlands) to record horizontal and vertical eye movements at 1,000 Hz from either the right or the left eye (Robinson 1963; Chen-Harris et al. 2008) . Subjects sat in a dark room with their head restrained by a dental bite-bar. Raw coil signals were Wltered in hardware (90-Hz low-pass Butterworth), digitized (1,000 Hz), and saved on computer for later analysis. Saccade targets were presented with a red laser (»0.25° in visual angle) that was rearprojected onto a translucent screen located 1 m in front of the subject. The position of the beam was jumped using a galvo-controlled mirror, which had a step response of »10 ms. Images were presented via a projector (Sharp Notevision PG-M20X, 60-Hz refresh rate). The projector provided some ambient light in the room but otherwise the room had no other sources of light.
The idea of our experiment was to have people make reXexive saccades to foveate a laser light in a darkened room. However, we wanted to control the 'expected reward' of each saccade. We did this by controlling the image that the subject would see after completion of the saccade. The trial sequence is shown in Fig. 1a , b. Participants made 15° horizontal saccades symmetric about the primary position between +7.5° and ¡7.5°. When the trial started at ¡7.5°, the target was 15° to the right and when the trial started at +7.5° the target was 15° to the left. Participants Wxated a target (red laser) located at §7.5° for 1,000 ms. After this period, an image centered at 15° away with respect to Wxation on the other side of midline was presented for 500 ms. Subjects continued to maintain Wxation. After a random delay of 800-1,300 ms the laser moved and subjects made a saccade crossing the midline to Wxate the new target location. Around 300 ms after completion of their saccade, the image was re-displayed at the location of the target (200 ms plus delay introduced by the projector, which was 104 §7 ms SD). Therefore, the saccade was 'rewarded' with the image that the subject had initially seen in the periphery. In this way, we hoped that the expected value of each saccade could be controlled on a trial-by-trial basis via the image that Wrst appeared in the periphery.
Subjects made six blocks of 40 saccades. We considered four types of images: faces, inverted faces, objects, and random pixels (Fig. 1c) . One image type, selected at random, was presented on each trial. Thirty diVerent images were used for each image type. Thus each image was used twice during the experiment. The images were constructed from the Psychological Image Collection of University of Stirling database (http://pics.psych.stir. ac.uk). All images were histogram equalized to have the same overall intensity values. The image size was 4.5° by 6.5° in visual angle.
Data analysis
The duration of saccades was determined by a 16°/s speed threshold. Abnormal saccades were excluded from analysis using global criteria that were applied to all subjects: (1) Saccade amplitude less than 11° (73% of the target displacement) and greater than 16°; (2) saccade duration less than 50 ms and greater than 150 ms; (3) saccade reaction time less than 50 ms or greater than 500 ms; (4) peak saccade velocity less than 150°/s or greater than 550°/s. For each subject, outliers for amplitude, duration, and peak velocity are those outside of 1.5 times the inter quartile range were also removed. Trials in which the subject broke Wxation by reacting to Xashing of the image were also excluded from analysis. Overall, »10% of saccades were excluded from analysis.
Results
ReXexive saccades made in anticipation of viewing a face were generally faster and had a shorter duration than saccades for other images. Figure 2a illustrates the average saccade trajectory of a single subject in the face and random-pixel trials. The saccades in the two types of trials were approximately the same amplitude (P = 0.29, paired t test), yet in the face trials the peak velocities were higher (P < 0.05) and the durations were shorter (P < 0.05, paired t test).
These diVerences were also present in the population data. Figure 2b illustrates within subject changes in saccade parameters with respect to face trials in the inverted face, object, and random-pixel trials. We found that saccade durations and peak velocities were signiWcantly aVected by image type (ANOVA with image type as the within subject factor, F(3,33) = 3.4, P < 0.05 for durations, and F(3,33) = 3.6, P < 0.05 for peak velocities). There was also a trend toward signiWcance for peak deceleration and time of peak deceleration [F(3,33) = 2.73, P = 0.059 for peak deceleration, and F(3,33) = 2.68, P = 0.063 for time of peak deceleration]. Post hoc pair-wise t tests using the Bonferroni correction revealed that saccades in face trials had signiWcantly higher peak velocities (5.48°/s, corrected t test, P = 0.01) and shorter durations (1.73 ms, corrected t test, P = 0.04) than saccades in random-pixel trials. In contrast, we did not observe an eVect on saccade amplitudes Figure 2b shows the result of pair-wise t tests with and without Bonferroni corrections.
Subjects made equal number of leftward and rightward saccades. Equal numbers of each image type were presented for leftward and rightward saccades. In addition, we had half of the subjects wear the coil in the left eye to counterbalance any diVerences in the eye recorded. Analysis showed no diVerence between rightward and leftward peak velocity within subject (P = 0.75, 2 tailed paired t test), duration (P = 0.66), amplitude (P = 0.66), and reaction time (P = 0.82). Collewijn et al. (1988) found that for saccades about the primary position, the temporal/abducting eye made saccades of higher amplitude, higher velocity, shorter duration, and less skewed than the nasal/adducting eye. However, we found no signiWcant diVerence between temporal and nasal bound saccades (P = 0.14), although the trend was in the direction suggested by Collewijn et al. (1988) . Regardless, we had an equal number of temporal and nasal bound saccades, thereby counterbalancing any potential diVerences.
The data presented in Fig. 2 reXects average saccade kinematics as measured over six blocks of 40 trials. Our earlier work had suggested that the repetition of saccades tends to produce a fatigue-like eVect so that set after set, the Fig. 1 Experimental procedures. a A trial began with subjects Wxating a red laser light. After a period of 1,000 ms, an image was displayed for 500 ms centered at §15° with respect to Wxation. Subjects continued to maintain Wxation at the red laser. After an additional 800-1,300 ms Wxation period, the laser moved by 15°, and the subject made a saccade to the new target location. After an additional 300-ms Wxation period, the same image was displayed again. b Timing of the events. c On each trial, the image was randomly chosen from one of four image types: faces, objects, inverted faces, or random pixels 
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peak velocities tend to drop. We wondered whether the diVerences that we had seen in the pooled data (Fig. 2) , i.e., the diVerences in saccade kinematics between face and random pixels, were present from the early trials, or were they due to a diVering rate of fatigue. To answer this question, for each subject we found the average speed and duration of face saccades in block 1 and then compared the randompixel saccades to these measures. This diVerence with respect to face saccades of block 1 is plotted in Fig. 3 . The data suggests that whereas repetition induced a fatigue-like eVect on both face and random-pixel saccades [ANOVA, main eVect of block, peak velocity F(5,55) = 4.6, P < 0.01; duration F(5,55) = 3.76, P < 0.01], faces elicited a consistently faster saccade with a shorter duration [ANOVA, main eVect of image type, peak velocity F(1,11) = 9.7, P < 0.05; duration F(1,11) = 5.96, P < 0.05], and this diVerence did not change markedly as a function of repetition [ANOVA, block by image type interaction, peak velocity F(5,55) = 0.56, P = 0.7; duration F(5,55) = 0.64, P = 0.7].
Discussion
In our experiment, people made a reXexive saccade to foveate a point of light in a dimly lit room. After completion of the saccade, they were presented with an image centered on their fovea. We found that saccades that were made in anticipation of viewing a face had higher velocities and shorter durations than saccades that were made in anticipation of viewing an image consisting of random pixels. It is important to note that the image types were not associated with an experimenter controlled value; rather, our intention was to ask whether there was some inherent property of the image that would aVect saccade kinematics. Our results suggest that the brain assigns a value to the stimulus of the saccade, and this in turn aVects the motor commands that orient the eyes toward that stimulus. While earlier work had found some evidence for the role of stimulus value in voluntary saccades of monkeys, for example, in anticipation of food 
Can images have an intrinsic value?
Instead of supplying the stimulus value externally by using money or food as reward, we tested whether visual images of social relevance altered the vigor of the orienting reXex. Visual images have been shown to elicit short latency responses in midbrain dopaminergic neurons (Dommett et al. 2005) , and images can serve as positive reinforcement for animal behavior (Blatter and Schultz 2006) . Images conveying social information such as social status (Shepherd et al. 2006 ) and potential mate (Deaner et al. 2005) can modulate gaze behavior. Face images in particular are known to produce reward-like neuronal responses. Hayden and Platt (Hayden et al. 2007) found that the opportunity to look at another person is a valued commodity and that physical attractiveness is one dimension along which value rises. Indeed, attractive faces can activate the reward circuitry of the brain (Bray and O'Doherty 2007; Kampe et al. 2001 ).
Small eVect on kinematic parameters
The modulation that we were able to elicit with diVerent image types was signiWcant but quite small (5°/s in velocity and 1-2 ms in saccade duration). Foveating a target a few milliseconds earlier may not be crucial for survival. However, it is possible that our results are a reXection of a general framework of how the brain controls movements: the brain assigns a value to sensory stimuli and this value is reXected in the vigor with which movements are performed. This view helps to explain a number of previously published observations; for example, saccades accompanied by reaching movements (van Donkelaar et al. 2004; Snyder et al. 2002) or followed by a perceptual task (Montagnini and Chelazzi 2005) are faster than saccades without subsequent tasks. Saccades made to repetitive stimuli become slower as the stimulus repeats (Straube et al. 1997; ChenHarris et al. 2008) . Predictive saccades (predictive in amplitude, direction, and timing) are slower than reXexive saccades (Bronstein and Kennard 1987) .
To explain these results, let us suppose that the stimulus that elicits the saccade holds more value if useful information is expected at the endpoint. Both predictive saccades and saccades to repeated targets oVer little new information, potentially explaining why the accompanying saccades are slower. In contrast, saccades guiding a reaching movement or a perceptual task provide useful information that can help accomplish the task, potentially explaining why the accompanying saccades are faster.
However, the eVect that we observed was quite small. For example, when saccades are accompanied with a reaching movement, velocities can be about 4% faster, while here image content had about a 1% eVect. What might account for our smaller eVect? One possibility is that we focused on reXexive saccades (driven by the sudden onset of external stimulus), whereas the eVect of stimulus value may be much higher for voluntary saccades (the brain voluntarily chooses the target location of the saccade). The neural control of reXexive saccades is distinct from voluntary saccades (Johnston and Everling 2008; Snyder et al. 2002) , and it is likely that the eVect of value on saccade velocities might be greater for voluntary saccades because voluntary saccades rely more heavily on basal ganglia structures, structures that in monkeys are modulated by the value of the stimulus (Hikosaka 2007) . Indeed, monkeys make faster voluntary saccades (by about 7%) to stimuli that produce more food (Takikawa et al. 2002) . In contrast, our task was a low-level orienting reXex.
Another possibility is that our task relied on the intrinsic value of images, and not on any speciWc task that subjects needed to perform after observing the image. During each trial, the subject was led to anticipate a certain image by Xashing that image for 500 ms at 15° with respect to the fovea. After the image was removed, the saccade was elicited by a step change in a red laser dot. Therefore, the saccade was ultimately made in reaction to a jumping red target.
Reaction time and peak velocity
Many previous reports have focused on the relationship between target value and saccade reaction times (Watanabe et al. 2003; Madelain et al. 2007; Milstein and Dorris 2007) . These reports have generally not considered the eVect of value on saccade kinematics. Here, we did not observe an eVect of image type on reaction times. This could be because we were not able to induce a large enough range of stimulus values, or because we focused on reXexive rather than voluntary saccades. The correlation between peak velocity and reaction time in our experiment was very small (¡0.2837 < r < 0.0859). The lack of correlation between saccade peak velocity and reaction have been observed in other tasks (Edelman et al. 2006) . For example, repetition-induced slowing of saccades produces up to 10% reduction in saccade velocities with little or no changes in reaction time. It is possible that for reXexive saccades, stimulus value more strongly aVects saccade velocities as compared to reaction times.
Attention versus reward
The diVerent image types capture diVerent amounts of attention and this can alter the motivation for the subsequent eye movements. Bindemann and Burton (Bindemann et al. 2007) showed that faces retain more attention than images of other categories (inverted images, objects). The question of whether saccade velocities are modulated because of changing attention or because of an intrinsic reward associated with that image is very diYcult to answer (Maunsell 2004) . However, whether the attention or the reward system is engaged, both could translate to a value assigned to the upcoming movement.
Low-level diVerences in the images
Our images were equalized for overall intensity, but not for contrast or spatial frequency. This is because normalization for contrast and spatial frequency tends to make the images unrecognizable at the eccentricity that we presented them. Regardless, our experiment attempted to account for this potential confound by making the stimulus that guided the saccades a uniform laser light. That is, the saccade kinematics varied not because of the image on the fovea that elicited the saccade, but because of the memory of an image that would be presented after saccade completion. This may be analogous to the memory of a rewarding piece of food that is expected to be received after completion of a movement. Although we have not ruled out the possibility that lowlevel features in visual memory could inXuence saccade kinematics, there is evidence that high level-task demand rather than low-level image features modulate saccade kinematics. For example, catch-up saccades during smooth pursuit to bright and dim targets showed similar main sequence relationships, while a condition in which the target changed between bright and dim as a form of task feedback actually resulted in faster catch-up saccades (Ebisawa and Suzu 1995) .
Optimal control framework
It is reasonable that our brain should incorporate some concept of value in motor planning. Actions with more social priority such as looking to faces could beneWt from being performed faster. Optimal control models incorporate the concept of value (Shadmehr and Krakauer 2008) . In these models, movement duration and velocity depend on the combined eVect of two types of cost: a cost associated with the motor commands in which larger commands are penalized because they cause endpoint inaccuracy (encouraging slower movements), and a cost associated with passage of time in which longer duration movements are penalized (encouraging faster movements). The ratio of these two costs determines movement duration. Stimulus value increases the cost of time, encouraging faster movements with shorter duration. It is not enough to model movements simply with the constraint of endpoint variance (Harris and Wolpert 1998) . A much richer set of motor behavior can be explained with the incorporation of value of the action.
Neural correlates of value
Neural signals reXecting value and action selection in the context of eye movements have been found in many brain regions including the basal ganglia (Hikosaka et al. 2006) , the posterior cingulated cortex (McCoy et al. 2003) , and the amygdala (Belova et al. 2008) . These signals can subsequently inXuence motor output; for example, the basal ganglia has direct projections to the superior colliculus which inXuences saccade kinematics.
These signals are also important in implementing reinforcement learning of the optimal control policy with dopamine as a strong candidate for mediating reward-based learning (Schultz et al. 1997; Niv et al. 2007 ). Our work here may reXect the optimized behavior of responding with more vigor to biologically salient images.
In summary, our Wndings suggest that the brain assigns an internal value to our actions, even for low-level orienting reXexes that orient the eyes in anticipation of viewing a natural image. Movements which carry more value are executed with more vigor, i.e., faster.
